
Photoplays
VIOLA DANA

IN
"GOD'S LAW AND MAN'S"

A Five-Ac- t Metro Wonderplay
VAUDEVILLE

"THE EXPLORERS"
Miniature Musical Comedy

CONWAY AND DAY
Comedy, Singing, Talking and Dancing

. News Weekly
Time 2:00 7:00 9:00

Matinee 10c Nights 15c

Class Distinction

JESS WILLIAMS'
ORCHESTRA

L-97- L7779

SpringTime is Kodak Time K

HAVE YOUR FILMS
DEVELOPED BY

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer

1309 O St., Room 4, Lincoln, Neb.

HOT AND COLD DRINKS

ILLERS '
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY

KODAKS
The most appreciated of
graduation gifts. Have yon
your vest pocket Kodak?

PEASE DRUG CO.

1321 O St. The Orange Front.
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VjENUS
lO PENCIL

No matter what course you're
taking you need this famous
pencil!

of the

AnECAUSE
VENUS

and

Wm9 tm omiffrHlv thn finppt
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marks so
that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, choose the soft de-rre-es

6B 5B 4B.
For short hand notes or easy

writing 3B 2B B (medium
soft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc., HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-

dium hard pencil gives
the best results and
you'll like 3H 4H 5H

6H.
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H
EH 9H are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17
black degrees and bard and
medium copying.

Tour professors will confirm
these statements as to the
merits of VEXUS pencils.

For sale at
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

This box of
VEXUS sam-
ples free. State
the tcurse you
are taking

f."
FREE

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.
215 Fifth Ave. Dept H H,

New York

EXPLAINS NEW

DRYING PROCESS

PROF. PUGSLEY HAS GOVT. METH-

OD OF FOOD PRESERVATION

Greater Effectiveness and Less Ex-

pense Good Points Which

Recommend It

Prof. O. V. Pugsley, director of the
extension service of the college of
agriculture, explained in detail a new
process for drying fruits and vege-

tables recently worked out liy the
United States department, of agricul-

ture, at a council of instructors who
will teach canning inMraining schools
in many parts of the state tins sum-

mer. A number of those who will con-

duct these training schools are mem-

bers of the farm faculty.
The new means of preserving per-

ishable food for winter use he de-

scribed as being simple ami elective.
He believes that it would tak an im-

portant place in the average house
wife's operations this summer. Some
think that it may replace to some ex

tent the usual methods of canning
Professor Pugsley showed one of the
new "dryers" in actual operation at

the conference.
Faults of Old Methods

The methods of drying in general
use result in loss of flavor or the
deterioration of the product while the
new process preserves the flavor and
does not result in deterioration. The
cost of the new method is suprisingly
inexpensive.

The equipment used in process con-

sist of six trays, three feet long, twelve
to eighteen inches wide, and two to

three inches deep, and an ordinary
electric fan. The trays are fitted with
wire screen bottoms and one wire
screened end. The other end is open.

The trays are placed in stacks (after
fruits or vegetables have been sliced
and strewn in the bottom of the trays)
and an electric fan is placed at the
end of the pile of trays so that a stream
of air plays over the fruit. Doctor
Gore, the discoverer of the process,

declares that he has not found a vege.
table or fruit that would not give up at

least 90 per cent of its moisture within
twenty-fou- r hours when subjected to

this process.

FOLLOWS EXAMS

(Continued from rage 1).

certs and professional automobile
races at the state fair grounds. In

the afternoon the first performance of

the pageant will be given on the ath-

letic field and the day's festivities
will be brought to a clos-- e with a dis-

play of fireworks.

Commencement Wednesday

Wednesday, June 1.1, is commence-
ment day. In the morning Dean Rost-o-

Pound, of the Harvard law school,

will deliver the annual address. The
subject of his address is not yet

known but it will probably be given in

a letter which is expected to reach

the chancellor today.
The official designation for June 13

is Governors' day. Governors from
sister states will be Nebraska's guests.
Up to date nine state executives have
written that they expect to be present
for this day and more will probably
come. Those who have written are
Governors Capper of Kansas, Gunter
of Colorado, Houx of Wyoming, Gard-

ner of Missouri, Harding of Iowa, Burn-quis- t

of Minnesota, Lowder of Illinois,

Graham of Vermont, and Milliken of
Maine.

The semi-centenrti- exercises on
Wednesday will be held on the north
state house lawn in the afternoon. F.
M. Woods, president of the Lincoln
commercial club and chairman of the
semi-centenni- committee will preside
and Governor Keith Neville will give

the address of welcome. One of the
visiting governors will give the re-

sponse. The state officers' and legis-

lative reunion will be held in the eve-

ning in the representative hall at the
state house. The historical pageant
will again be given in the afternoon.

Theodore Roosevelt Thursday
Thursday, June 14, the last day of

the celebration, is National day and
x President Theodore Roosevelt w ill

deliver his address on "Americanism."
Before the oration will be held a pa-

rade of civil war veteranB, Spanish
w ar veterans. Sons of Veterans, militia,
lodges. Boy Scouts and bands as a

welcome to Colonel Roosevelt to the
city and state. The third and last ex-

hibition of the pageant will be given
in the afternoon.
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Pennants, Pillow Tops, Ban-nes- s,

Memory Books, Rings,
Nebraska Pins, Spoons, Fobs,
Hat Pins, Belts and many
other things for your grad-

uation presents or for your
own use.

Paid for your second hand
books or if you traded for
above 20 more will be al-

lowed over their cash value.

FACING CAMPUS
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